7 FURLONGS. (1.20§) 33RD RUNNING OF THE FOREGO. Grade I. Purse $500,000 FOR THREE YEAR
OLDS AND UPWARD. No nomination fee. $5,000 to pass the entry box. A supplemental nomination fee of
$10,000 in addition to the entry fee will be accepted at any time prior to entry. All starters will receive a
NINTH RACE
$2,500 rebate. The purse to bedivided 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to
fifth and 2% divided equally among the remaining finishers. Any horse that competes in both the Alfred
SEPTEMBER 1, 2012 G. Vanderbilt Hcp and the Forego will have their entry fee waived forthe Forego. Three year olds, 122
lbs.; Older 124 lbs. Trophies will be presented to the winning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday,
August 18, 2012 with 28 Nominations.
Value of Race: $500,000 Winner $300,000; second $100,000; third $50,000; fourth $25,000; fifth $15,000; sixth $5,000; seventh $5,000. Mutuel
Pool $865,127.00 Exacta Pool $613,227.00 Trifecta Pool $334,016.00 Superfecta Pool $149,135.00

Saratoga

Last Raced

Horse

5Ý12 ¦¥Sar¨
5Ý12 ¦¥Sar©
5Ý12 ¦¥Sar«
4Ý12 ¦¥Sar¤
20Û12 ¤Sar¦
2Ý12 «Sar§
20Û12 ¤Sar©

Emcee
L 4 124 5 1 2¦ô 2¦
2¦ô 1©ô Garcia Alan
Hamazing Destiny L 6 124 7 4 4¦ô 4¦ô
4¦ô 2É Maragh R
Jersey Town
L 6 124 1 5 3ô 3¦
1Ç 3§õ Prado E S
Caixa Eletronica
L b 7 124 6 3 7 7
5ô 4ó Castellano J J
Pacific Ocean
L f 5 124 4 2 1¦ 1¦
3§ 5ô Rosario J
Isn't He Perfect
L b 4 124 2 6 5Ç 6ô
6¦ô 6«ö Dominguez R A
Jackson Bend
L 5 124 3 7 6ô 5Ç
7 7 Alvarado J
OFF AT 5:13 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¨, :45¦, 1:08©, 1:21 (:22.64, :45.38, 1:08.81, 1:21.00)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

6 -EMCEE
5.10 3.70
8 -HAMAZING DESTINY
12.00
1 -JERSEY TOWN
$2�EXACTA�6-8�PAID�$65.00 $2�TRIFECTA�6-8-1�PAID�$405.00
$2�SUPERFECTA�6-8-1-7�PAID�$1,807.00

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

1.55
17.90
9.80
10.00
3.20
12.50
2.90

2.90
5.70
4.80

Dk. b or br. c, (Mar), by Unbridled's Song - Surf Club , by Ocean Crest . Trainer McLaughlin Kiaran P. Bred
by Darley (Ky).

EMCEE broke on top and remained a forward factor at all times, pressed the issue three wide, doing so while unasked for speed,
had the rider remain chilly in the saddle as JERSEY TOWN went scooting by to grab command during later stages of the run around
the bend, was just into upper stretch when called upon, closed the gap on the leader under a hard drive, reached the furlong marker
only a long head behind, continued onward and soon took over, left the sixteenth pole with none latched on and proceeded to draw
off, under encouragement to the end. HAMAZING DESTINY settled into the middle of the field down the backstretch, was strung
out three wide and loosely drafted behind the top one around the turn, was set down to strong handling by the quarter pole, tipped
outward slightly in mid lane, and came home with good energy to wrest away the place honors in the late stages. JERSEY TOWN
secured a forward position in the initial stages, was guided over to the rail in the vicinity of the half mile pole, ignored an inviting
opening down along the inside until ready to launch a move, was cued up with some light hand urging and unleashed a bold bid
coming to the five-sixteenths marker, edged away the rest of the way to the quarter pole, got turned loose after settling into upper
stretch, was slightly more than a body length to the good at the zenith point of his advantage, felt the presence of EMCEE shortly
before arriving at the eighth pole, yielded just past that station, flattening enough in deep stretch to lose out on second as well.
CAIXA ELETRONICA underwent a three wide pursuit, lacked the needed response. PACIFIC OCEAN was lightly coaxed while
vying to maintain control from the two path, was overhauled by JERSEY TOWN's challenge leaving the midway point on the turn,
got set down entering the stretch, gave way. ISN'T HE PERFECT raced along the outside and was outrun. JACKSON BEND the only
member to spend significant time along the rail down the backstretch, had company along the inside route once JERSEY TOWN
was guided over there, faded off the ground-saving journey.
Owners- 1, Godolphin Racing LLC; 2, Butzow Barry and Westrock Stables LLC; 3, Fipke Charles E; 4, Repole Stable; 5, Narlinger
Dennis; 6, Guy American Racing Stables; 7, LaPenta Robert V and Brei Fred J
Trainers- 1, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 2, Lukas D Wayne; 3, Tagg Barclay; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, Dutrow Richard E Jr; 6, Dutrow Richard
E Jr; 7, Zito Nicholas P
Scratched- Shackleford (05Aug12 ¦¥Sar¤)
$2 Pick Three (6-4-6) Paid $115.50 ; Pick Three Pool $179,314 .
$2 Daily Double (4-6) Paid $16.60 ; Daily Double Pool $142,781 .
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